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 COD. 1390AL
Aluminized Carbontex felts

Description
Aluminized carbon felt is made of 100% pre-oxidised polyacrylonitrile fibre in a black colour. It is fully fireproof 
and an excellent fire retardant; it does not drip and has very low fume emissions; it can also be used as a fire 
blanket because it is fire-resistant up to temperatures with peaks around 800°C. It has good chemical resistance, 
in particular to alkalis, diluted acids and solvents, and a good ability to reflect heat and increase the luminosity of 
work places. It is used to protect components positioned near heat sources at very high temperatures, such as 
manifolds and exhaust lines.
The aluminized carbon felt helps to keep intake temperatures low when installed on airboxes, air ducts and tanks 
subject to strong radiating heat. It is provided with an adhesive film of special glues containing modified acrylic 
resins, which makes it extremely easy to apply and guarantees strong and secure adhesion. 
Applications
Manifolds and car and racing bike exhaust lines, welding blankets and screens, separators for blast furnaces, 
thermal insulation, equipment protection, blast furnace door insulation, heat insulation for fuel lines, pipe lagging, 
heat insulation for steam lines, flange protection in the glass industry, heat containment, hydraulic line protection, 
wire and cable protection, high temperature air duct insulation, fire proof barriers for hazardous liquids, insulation 
for small heaters, protection from high heat sources, thermal insulation for fumes, heat containment in kilns.

Chemical analysis

Poliacrilonitrile (PAN) [C3H3N] n

Characteristics

Filaments d iameter 7 - 15 μ

Nominal density 80 > 120 kg/m3 

Thickness 1,5 > 15mm

Heights 600 > 2000 - standard 1000 mm

Continuous temperature 300 °C

Peak temperature 330 °C

Fire resistence  Class II* flame resistant 

LO.I - UMIT OXYGEN INDEX 45/50%

Note:
-  Reference legislation for the flammability of materials and reaction to fire:
 FMVSS 301 and for the UNI 9177 classification
-  Method of measuring thickness according to UNI EN ISO 9073-2: toleran-

ces: up to 10 mm ± 1mm> of 10mm ± 10% of the nominal thickness
-  The weight per square meter for felt products has a tolerance of ± 10%, 

measured during production considering the length-to-width ratio of the roll 
and weight. For measurements per square meter the tolerance rises to 12%.


